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Cattle farming business plan india pdf Dry fodder are wheat hay paddy straw kutti chokar, etc. We must have surplus
area of land preferebly 2 acre for 

A cow must not sit down immediately after milking at least for half-an-hour , since its udder may become
infected. Threat of Substitutes Chances of substitute product for beef is very less, as the taste of beef cannot
substituted for pork or chicken. At the initial stage we will hire 30 Acres of land. Land â€” You must have
some cultivated land for growing green fodder crops for your cattle in the farm. Initially, the beef production
farm will start with 25 beef cattle and 5 breeder cattle. BBPU will give 0. A business plan is a work in
progress, which farm business owners or operators will want to You can also learn some negotiation skills.
Make sure that the structure is durable, located near scenic vistas and closer to the main road. Innovative value
addition on the products 2. The cows may reside in a face-to-face tail-to-tail manner, if placed in double rows.
However, due to lack of knowledge and initial investment involved they are unable to setting up a dairy unit.
Using our specially designed growrack system, LED lighting technology and specially engineered
hydroponics the Growtainer offers a mobile platform to deliver fresh produce A Sample Beef Cattle Farming
Business Plan Template Assignment of royalty interest form Fodder â€” As cows need three types of fodder
for best milk yield and high fat content, you must have good fodder management from growing fodder to
feeding fodder on daily basis. With cattle milk, cheese can be made, along with other dairy products. At the
initial stage, we will make contact and deal with the meat retailer to sell our product but slowly we will
establish our own meat shop and sell directly to customers. Livestock Statistics  Expand the company in other
regions 5. Vaccinations â€” To control diseases and protect the cow health, you must have a proper
vaccination schedule. During the fiscal year , the gross electricity generated by utilities in India was 1, Place
each group in a separate house with good ventilation, dry floor, water trough, manger and exercise yard. Are
you about starting a dairy farming business? Yes, dairy business cow milk farm is profitable but the
profitability depends on very many factors. How much meat is there on an average cow? Therefore, we will
focus on maintaining the quality of product and sell it with optimal price structure creating a sense of
satisfaction on both the buyer and seller. Future potential plan on product or service offerings long term plan
1. The name "Bonsmara" was derived from "Bonsma", the man who played a major role in the development of
the breed, and "Mara", the farm on which the animals were bred.


